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FOR PRESIDENT,

TEN, Z. TAYLOR!
or' LowSiAN'A

- , *ICE PREStp.ENT,

AULLAiIb ETLLMOREI
01? ,VV

S:CANAL COA.MI.tiSIONER,

MIDPLESWARTH
OF UNION COUNTY.

ELECT() itA it 'NCI=
MEE=

John.P. Sandersnn, Lebanon, '

Thomas M:-T. M'Kennan, Washington
=

1. Jos. G. Clarkson
2. J:Prtee Wethe.rill
:3. James M. Davis
4. Thos.W. Duffield

Duffel 0. Hillier
• G. Joslms Dimagml
7. :fetid D. sfeel '
B.lohn Landes, •

• 9. Jos. Schmucker
O. chores Snykle,r
II: Wm. G. Hurley'
12. Ftancis Tyler

13. Henry John'son
14 IV'rn. Colder, er.
15. Wm. Melivoin
16: Chas. W. Fisher
17. Ar:d''u• G.-Curtin
Is. T. it. Davidson:
19. Joseph Markle
20. Daniel Agnew
21. And. W. Loomis
22. Richardlivin

I 23. Thomas D. Sill
I 24. S. A. Puiviance

STATCCONVENTION
• ••. • •

• At a meeting of the Whig Siam Central Com-
mittee, at Irarrisburg, on the 20th July, 1848,
the hillowing resolution was adopted, viz :

Resolved. That the friends- of Gen.. ZACH-
ARY—TAYLOR and MILLARD FILL-
MORE, in the -State of Pennsylvania, be co-
ngested to assemble in Convention, in..* city of
Philadelphia and the several toviriships of the
State, and elect Delegates equal in number to
their representatives in the State Legislature,
who shall meet in 1 IARRISB U RC. ov THURS-
DAY THE 31sT Dia. ov AUGUST, at 11 o'clock
e. m, and nominate a candidate for Governor.

Alexander Ramsey, frf Dauphin
• JolniC Kunkle, ".

James Fox,
Morton McMichael, ofPhiladelphia City
Francis N. Black,
Beitjarmin_Matthias,
Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelphia Co.
George Erety, -
Thomas E. Coe-lann, of York
Robert Iredell, of Montgomery '
lifashington Townsend, of Cheater
George Lear; of Bucks
11.. Ii; Etter, of Perry__ _.

Paul S. Preston, of Wayne
dward C. Darlington, of Lancaster

David W. Patterson,
George F. Miller, of Union -David Cooper, of Mifflin
Lot Benson, of Berks
Wm. H. Seibert, "

Joseph Paxton, of Columbia •
George V. Lawrence, of Washington
John Fenton, 'ofCambria
G. A. Finney, of Crawford
L. D. Wetmore, ofWarren
•johti_Morripn, ofAllegheny

, -11. W. Ntrick; of tedGrd
S'airfutl W. renisqn, df Somerset

. ' Alexander W. Taylor, of IndioA' , Harrisburg. July 20. 1848.

COUNTY ONVENTICIN.
THE Democratirt Vtaigs of the county of

Cumberland, and otherrfnondly to the election
of TAYLOR and Ftrammer. are•hereby requested

, toassemble in their several wards, boroughs and
townships, at the usual time and place of hold-
ing-Delegate Elections, on Saturday, the I9th
of August, inst., to elect TWO DELEGATES
'in'each of said wards, boroughs and townships,

' to. represent them in a COUNTY COXYENTION,
.which shall meet at the Court House in the be.
rough of Carlizle,

•On 7uesday, the 22d of August,
at .10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a-County Ticket, to bo supported by the

• friends of Taylor and Fillmore at the ensuing
• Gcnorat-glecnom The duty will also devolve

upon the County Convention to elect Two Dot,
gf4ATES to represent the county of Cumberland

• in the State Convention, Which is to ass'ethble
at Ilarriebuirr, On -ThtiOdity, the-31st of August,

. parposo4if hommatineti-Ciiiidfdaii-for the
MTica.ort Governor of this Commonwealth—and
.to,anpaint;',Conferces to meet similar Conferees
1141 m Perry and Franklin counties.
'l, The meetings in the Townships will organize
nt &chick in the afternoon, and the election o
delegates close at 6 o'clock, or earlier, if so de-

.- termined by the .111 -Voting. The Borough meet-
organize nt..74 o'clock in the evening,

and the election of delegates close at 9 o'clock.
Punctual Ottendanee to this duty on the part of
'every Whig I's most earnestly requested.

By order Of the Whig County Comtnittoo,

taylOr, Fulmare and iiddleswarth

A. GENERAL RALLY !

The :friends T:Pot:Lott „I' moRE and Mtn-
Cuinhorlend &nutty, nro rogues,

led•M:isiemble rin'COUNTY MEETING, on
‘MONDAY-EVENING, The '2Btli of Anglin',
intituitlic SOuare in Carlisle, for the

,e,posOds of-atifying said nominations; and mak-
illtrothe;peteossary arrangements .tci socure-th-eif

.„trnimplt At,TheThallot,box. ' Let every Triond of
ortuntky, and sound, principles attend. Able

,'OldtessoS 'OWbe 'd4lirorOd.
- -,..` MANY TAYLOR MEN.

-1--,:e--11)01egittlection.

, r '' . , `Ourlii.hig;10nits'throtigh.lth e'_cou nty we

:iAisf',WiiiOcit 4700 m elections for tlelegatss'
ti ie.the Comity Consention,do. be h'eld on sat„

,4,Pius
' :afternoon'next: Aar •11fOre*be'a ger:e-
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' ini.jciot lit'llieni, a'that'the Soieeof eve-.

ury, an;nay, ,the .formation of our
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co have alreadyretufned,q,iifitl _ the_aSii~;Tv~ g:
members of
wlth'thefilth Regimen
are, daily lexpeeted,to_arrivit'.in 0ttr4310.-7: l'

Oor citizens ,-2deterinineo. tiof.tb,bO'beitind;
other communities •in patriotic and k rco Iu
•drirrionstrations`tOward the brave 'men' who

'ave so gallantly sum itined.our .•conntry's flag
•in the war with Dlexico--,have held several
meytirgs Within the Jain week which have .
Testified in extensive arrangements for pay.
ing suitable honors to the Volunteers upon
their arrival home.

The arrangements-make them at once the
guests of the toWn..mid include an imposing
civic and-military proces;:ion to escort them
in triumph to our borough. After then -re-
ception an Ration will be delivered by J. E.
BONHAM, Esq. In the evening they will be
the guests of a public entertainment at one of
our Hotels. The procession will 'be Campo-

eed of the, diterent. assoeintionsc Masonic
Ledges, Odd Fell oWs,..Sons o 1 Temperances .
Fire Companio4,,U! S. Troops Item the gar
risen, borough mid neighboring yohinteer
,Compatues,'&c., it will form 'a Most impo-
sing display. The -order of arrangements
have ileen made known to the public in port,
tedcirculars, Gen: IViLms FOUUChas been
appointed Chief Marshal of the procession,
assisted by a. number of Aids.. '

.
The precise day tiPon which they will at-

rivc is not yet known, but will be duly an-
nounced in handbills, when reliable inforina-
tion is received. We trust that our citizens:
will enter into the ceremonies with spirit—-
that the hearts of the brave men who have

sacrificed somuchfor their country, may be
gladdened by the -approving-smilee-and-the-
cordtal'welcome of their fellow-citizens.—
The occasion we doubt netwlh swear any
speetatora front the Vicinity of our' borough.
,WELCOME to- the Vohmterrs !

A Foolish Candidate
Mr. Manly, the. Whig. candidate for Gov

ernor in N. Carolina, if mot defeated has

come within a hair's breadth of losing his e-

lection in that staunch Whig State. "Inde-
pendent," the Washington correspondent of
the North American, thus accounts for the
unexpected Whig falling-off: •

"There is a sufficient cause for the depre-
ekt,ttoo of the Wing vote whidhhas.omirred,
though -roller it in eo-spirit otapology, for I
4)mot much believe in the.systern of finding
excuses alteLdeleat.• By the Constitution of
that state a distinction is presciibedletween
the ,qUalifications of a voter for the two bran-
ches of the Legislature—a freehold of filly
acres of land being required -for the Senate,
and mine for the4louse of Commons. The-
politicians at Washington, concerted an issue
founded upon. the abolition of the property
'qualification and sent it to Mr. Reid, the Lo-
udon candidate, with instructions to make
'the canvass rest on the merits of this new I
element. For some reason or ,other Mrc
Mealy allowed himsell tobe trapped by.
this movement, and instead of assenting to

lan amendrinent oT Ito Constitution on this
particular principle' and going a step farther
lor suffrage based on population, lie had the
infirmity to meet the issue and the folly to

incur the risk of defeat by defending a suf.
frage qualification, which has no sign of a
meat to recommend it. II Mr. Manly is bea-
ten under such niretimsitincus, he Is endued
to very little'sympathy from the Whig party,
whose cause he has jeopardized by an un-
pardonable fatuity. -If thie.lesson will have
the effect of teaching „our people.a littlo prac•
tient wisdom ituthe selectlon of candidates,
the instruction will' he purchased at a very
cheap rate, lot North Carolina is as rennin
for 8000 for Gen. Taylor, as Gen. Cass is o
a lVaterloo defeat on the 7th of November ;
unless he determines in the meantime, not
to,distract tl,kparty' by retiring."

A vile storyWhich represented Gen. Tny
lot as having shamefully misused the Nerd
;'arolina regiment of Volunteers, was also

heed in the eutivms with much °fleet against
the Whig cense. All will come right in the
_Pre.eirlenttatelectinn.

Oz:7—"Gen. Taylor can't be bought," is the
boast of the Ilerald. . We suppose not, says
the Cleveraiiiil Plain Dealer. He is certainly
beyond our means.
He has 250 slaves, valued at $5OO

perhead,
❑is plantations in this ceunlrv,
11 leagues beyorid the Rio Grande,

Sum total,

5140.000
100,000
50,000

-290.000
We find ,the above in the last Democrat,

It is gltign under pretence of being the truth,
but is'a naked lalsehood, and Old Zilch him-

l'some kindred slanders irt the

Rotor., Lo., July 14, 1848.
)/onci —Your kind letter ofthe

Jos been duly received. In re.
ply to your niquiries,.l have to intorm you
that 1 have no land on Me Dia Grande; nor
-have 1. 56111'810;060-bratty other sum, to the
•District ol Columbia topo,orchasslayes; and

trust that ifChad, such a SU,Mill my posses-
sion, 1 could put it to a bettoruse than; buy,
iitg lanai or ,es in
NVashington. tunes

-

,have-succe.. t..
that thrive. in my possession so.large a sAin
for any . purpose as the one ahovnntentioned.'

1, beg tliat ,you will not p,ut-yonrself to any
t,rouhle to meet. he objections urged., against
me hy those opposed. to. me, if they aro. ap
.Oppinilise us Op one in question, ,for,when

114,see fd Chits. to disregard thet l obljgationa.grtruth,,it, useless to contend With
With my boa wishes.let your health andSuccess,. 1 remain sir, very 16900,14.111y,,

'obedient,,snryanti;-.,
il~I, --; COQ: ~ 1 PM

LtiColikpo TlcAct.
. Locoloco :county convention,which.

borpoghyestardpi, settled the,

-:--435c 109::44-Ll:"Abertao),iliec!b;ri 'orev43l7.
(Surrio:pLffeen..or,iiixtoen: niembera -of .-the
cloivientiOn kWorel thr throiving these: 'old

!jgombe~ii'ove'rbont~~but didriot su .COseoo';`,;
7777004007VitiirotrIphg0)fg0,1nlifirillz

.Dircctorr—Thorttt '.Urudley,(ol' S. Middle

111=';'E1.,rr:9.111414161.m.43'rro,INI'pri.pi.

":-t-.;'.1:,.,4',f'7',
• f,

aunt!! , ‘4 , •

rcf.iti*t: .1* i,.oeloC7k.'';'llwl Passed free rom all taint Sllilf
riCHl:rhe -flouse shiodlirm; and the-Seftefer:
iwae,pbhTed to Yeeecle 'from its

which the Missouri ComPromis'e;,:Wlii;ier':
settdd. 'he President promptly signecy,t,Ve:
bill, and Gen. Shields was appointed;
nor•cif Oregon.

The TAM' bills for the support of tr,overn'-
maiiFterg passed: 'Thii Mier and' H arbor
failed. On•Sundity -ad rixertiPg,lscelie ;look
Place icithe Senate betWeen Mr. Beicfon and
M. Butler, of S. C. in mini*: to tiorrietliing
that had transpired in secret session'. A
challenge followed from •Mr.•Batler; which
was aCceptetli but•the police gat'winil of the
matter"; and frustrated the scheme of a duel
by the arrest of the parties. A pretty 'fact
that to go abroad ! . I •

On Thursday, in the House, eintimunica-
lion was rocehted and read from 'Nicholas

P. Met: Esq., clated Westchester, Pa..,.giying
the history of 'his agency ni framing tho fra-
ming.thetreaty. with.Mexico, and charging

to President with the intention of conquei
ing and annexing pre7ahole. of ?I,l.exino, and
with abusing the power ,e,ntiustecT-to-him j

and alio with resorting
,
to, subornation' and

perjury, intimating that-the House can:in es-
tigate asto the truth orlalsehood of the' Mir=
ges, with reference to itnpeachme lucli
sensation was manifested by e reading of
this deteintiit The 'limo cos refused to

allow, it to be printed 1

The Buffalo.Convention.
The deliberations of this molly conglom-

elation of white & (two) black men-of Barn-
, burners, "conscience" Whig's and-mad-Abe=
Jitiouists,—have resulted in the nomination
-of-MA-RTIN-V-AN--BLTRIIN for the Presi-
dency, and CHARLES F. Awits, of Masi*.
elinsetts, forthe 'Vice Presidency. -This will
settle .the matteTwith the Whigs, Nixne-but
the disaffected Locofoeos of the North can
consistently vote for Martin Van. Buren.—
Young Adams is the son of Jolkm Quincy
Adams, but his father's mantle halm'in fallen
upon him. He has be connected with
petty :action who have *been fighting the
Whigs of Maesachusetts'for three years past,
hot the Ohl Bay State• has stood firm as a

rock. The election of Gen. Taylor may now
be regarded assafe beyond all peradven-
ture.

A. Lame F.aplanatlo.
GEN. CARS2B-LAND SPECULATIONS.—Mr.

B. Kercheval, wwell known and respected

eitTzenigetroit, has published a statement
entire &Knitting Gen. Cash tram ilia
chajge of having defrauded his n..zsociates in.
the Great Western Land Speculating Compa-
ny. Ile says the company was formed and

the money paid in as charged—that public
lands Were bought with it, as intended—bw.
'that,'owing to the great sevulsiori which took
placo- in 1837, the speculation turned -our'
badly, and the parties nt course lost a good
share oriheit money—Gen- Cass 'Slung with
the rest, M.K. es Secretary of the-Com-.
pany,'avil is'pcs ive that all was done ac-.
cording to Gunter. .

This is very wall, as exonerating Gen.. C.
hom the charge of cheating his, associates.
but it is a virtual admission of his being A

LAND MONOPOLIST and slieculatovil the
largest kind. Young Farmers, Mechanics
and Laborers, who look to the west for
chance of settling yourselves for life, will
you vote.for this great speculator and mon-
opolist, who buys up lands by the thousand
acres that he may run up the prices onactual
settlers? Think of it !

Look nut tbr the LOcomottre !

A Cir.fime COMING.—Tho Now York Tri-
bune, in speaking of the piesent condition of
the country, declarOs: 'tVe believe that the
country is now silehtly but rapidly approach-
ing a-crisis wherein a return to the protect-
ive policy or universal prostration and bank-
ruptcy Mevitable. At this moment half
the manufactories in the country are running
at a loss, many have stopped, and. more
must stop if, some decided change is.net•ef
Meted. Our iron-works, hitherto manufac-
'wing for railroads, are closing up, while

' British rails fill ourports and are spreading
over the country. As an inevitable conse-
quence, our Agricultaral.l"ioduce tends step....
dily downward, our stiecie floats away, and
our Banks are compelled to curtail their die-
'counts, and look out for breakers.'

Boil► Antl.Tftrilr Mc►►
Tho candidate for tho Vice Presidency

nominated by. the Buffalo Convention, it

seems is a Free Trade man, as well as Van
•Biirrin. The lin , Boston Atlas says, -"Mr:
"Chides .Francis Adams, in a' late .speech,
said that tho Tariff'question was one of no
iinportanco-whate.vernow. 'Perhaps to him
who has hundreds ,of thousands, of dellais
we l'inVestin -Liboilueenan'ef •PrciteitingAlie_
labor of the ,country from reinons foreign
coMpetition• is ofmno importance," but to
men who depend upon their daily labor, for
.60 4.1411(ok, the (Prestion,ispne,ol:c4n.
siitmatsu importanceos:thikaboveilacts very'
cloudy dinnonstrate.7l They can't gotI.Vhig.
Voice'in` PdfinSy I Venia ,. • ' .` ' ' • .

CA18464'4'1. COMB tiT.'=?l'lia‘leilef C. Fitiya
a contemporary, is, floc the !otter to win. No

mani 71. 191343 iromo beOpa with that totter,,

11 • inton - Mu!• Wits Uea on;
Crawl9.lll' triet,l anti wai:baatl

loan orators Etateereett—he,ttlettif' and
thatfatal letter beginning his name-even he

-Avturlyentrn--The-letter.eling:erie%;erTbeen
Setif- Casa. eni)lt

.r. •

innl.cl-P-oontiertaritig_a,,Xreaulerv- .Rat?Y,26otalii-Olobr,B'ol' gongreleaddress`
Publio,iiivnnierils, •froraL lime tP fiiine: to
their eonetitaente., -Thiss,hrtletie ,byall,par-

-119!: 'l°9ll
it ip 041 1! di'lY,,t°-,girP:aiiiilcolieo,9l,iol'ectlPV,01:56h documlPtsticiritPolier3hetti
Isaity f10h 4.44k'3T 166,i:i1A0

R SPA-:Wil!dA P-Oq 't4tTlt;i4sttheix,4ariki:kn,utYod,tArPiked,11,5 11114.0;13:6A

118, I
thoT

iiic4e;Stato- .;,

,:::...,191yriu„CopLINAHTtie7eontest has:been
*to 1414 the'Whig
pay bUt ihe-Whigeh'iiv'er- neverthelessbeen
iitteeNiainl24llo,lNatietil'lntellioeneer 'of
',85:410-akiaysaaeoutits-reeelved -on-Friday

nigli,--,lrclrni:Betersbutg,sate' that Charles
is, elected Goyernor of this

'Saito:by '0:-°majeriik of abcet• 501), and that
Whigehave-ii majority of -two on joint

'ballot in the Legislature: We give this re-
port as it reached us, it* being tendered pro-
bable by previous accdunts. The-city pa-
pers of-yesterday give almost certain cOrifir-
Motion'of this result. °

Locos haVO" for so
time be'e'n boa:sting that they would carry
Kentucky by the strength of Gen. Butler's
name,-atid they haye made the most despe-
rate efforts' by falsehood, forgery, &c., to de-
feat John J. Crittenden for Governor. The
returns indicate that he •is elected by from

6to _lO,OOO majority ! Mi. Clay' travelled
50 milei on the day- ol election, and voted
the full Whig ticket.

In Indiana; llinois- and Missouri, which
have been' uniformly Locofoco States, the
Whigs could- riot expeci to be-suecesslul..2- 1
Some grEttifyinggains have beep triode by
the Whigs, but sufficient return are not- yet
n to indicate the 11111\re/ult.

The Little Magician !leadingCass
Case-ism at Horne.

.•The Detroit Advertiser state-that a number

9t the German voters of IVrishtena* county,
Michigan, repudiate Cass, and will not vote

for him under any. circumstances.

At a Cass ratification meeting and pole
raising, in Branch county, Michigan; lately,
there proved to be more Taylorand Van-Bu-
ren men than Cassites. When the 'raising'
commenced, the Ex-Editor of the Sentinel
called out 8F thelop ofTis voice for three
cheers fin Case, which vas responded to
with cheers for Van Buren and Taylor. The
rigging getting tangled, a man was'sent up'

to adjust it, which he did, and then called
far "three cheers for old 'Lath," which were
,givert_3l4llh...tremendous effect The; locos
scattered, and the pole fell down

Mora: OF hiremo*N.—A citizen :of
trait, who was for fourteen years a Michigan
office.holder and au micompromising Loco-
loco, lately stated in a political convergatiort
as We learn.from the Lonisilillu Journal, that

he was opposed to Cass,'Sz that there was a
"strong deiiihcratic Opposition to him all
over Michigan." He said that his name was
the one hundred and fifty ninth upon a list
signed to a written pledge not to -vote for

him, and that he was informed, full fifty

names were added. to the list alter his. All
these-Were Locos, and this staTement is con-
firmed, says the Journal; by, information

from other sources.
OHlO.—Tlie Germans of Cincinnatti have

Organized a Free Soil or Barnburnors' Club.
The- Signal says jt is already 800 strong.

Hitherto the Cincinnfttti Germans have-near-
ly all voted for the regultir- locofoco candi-
dates. The formation of this Club will make
tremendous inroads upon the strength of Lo
colocoism in the Queen city and in Ohio.

The Cincinnatti Signal expresses the Con
viction that the counties of Butler, Clermon
and Flamitton can 'be carried for Air. Van Bu
ren, if nominated by the Buffalo Convention

Theseounties gave a majority of 3,608, fo
Jamen. t'olk•in 1844.

VAN BUREN IN Bainvonn,Pa.—The Brad

lord-Reporter, the organ of Mr. Wilmot: pub-
lishes a call for a Van Buren meeting at.To-
wanda, signed by over six huniked persons.

Or-Tfie Harrisburg Telegraph states that
Dr. LUTlttill'RgiLv, probably the most influ-
ential Locoteco in Dauphin eourity, and for-
merly the Locoloco Representative in Con-
gress from that district, has with a number
of his political friends, abandoned Cuss and
declared in favor of Van Boron;!

'A Taylor Slanderer's Pay !
An authentic 'Statement in the Battery, pub-

lished at Washington, D. C., sums up the
items paid Messrs. Ritchie & Reiss for pub-
lic printing, which Amount to upwards of
$277,000. Not much wonder Mr. Ritchie
can'tlefame inch Whigs as &CHARY TAVLITR,

• when lie is paid nearly $lOO,OOO extra per
annum for it.

Taylor Volunteers Wooer!bed!
An advertisement appears in the N. O.

Delta, with a responsible named sigr.ed
thereto, stating that about 116 men, out of
140, att work at the barracks, in that city,
weto discharged because they would vote fur
Gen.:—YaNlor't • Do you hear that) Velutt-
leers ? •

Otr-We notice that. the Cass men in Lan-
caster Cityand_ ;county are busily engaged
in cutting down the Taylorpoles, erected by
the gallant Whigs oftlintcounty. • Last Week
no hiss than four worn ;put.' down'tinder the
emier of the nighi. The Whigs pF1776 sn'f=
-tepid like, giitivenceis-fronnlherTer* efilltat
day, who laisied'thomselvek.in,lovelling the
Liberty poles, erected by the citimeenti Of
British dorelqatiote ,tyranny;

:tied ii; is but natiiral'ibuf,ll4e,arneoli,SliaUld.
.eber'eCierite the apologists'of eimeuiiveUser,
,inations at the ,present.'day....:... •

,

A rICTURE OF CsravonstA.--That portion
of California nofjuirod by tho United States,
includes all of Uppercaliforpiii' anta very

a-iiiiire`ii(the-I,i4vitifq,i,iYalibli*Liiaiipcinticant.
ettl.the N. Yolk ,Sup, gives a. VerY‘piprornis
ing, pictunFef;it:' Ile Sip; 'that it is`',very;mu ,ch , 13',I.Clkar'tilid

isfull of' smaii.:Bo4,4;?B,
arts.,,,No meal it isareally fit for -rgrionl-
larat except the, ,valleys oft the',Sacratnento,
and that is voryunbealthy indeed:.; 'Tli-a-caY
arvalloye, are but iiiriall-Tnit ~epeediiig Ono-
mile squarenid"theY,ar9earo ‘',lo4o' ''°,-

-1w6611 i!,t-,11iat.74114--emigran"; 'and-1116Pname ilfibgion, who have' cents,op.hero'for
ariaultaiaillarP.oo?/:4r.Pak t :iv6e,rll. 3' ' 4lEi `-Pt7
pointed, and' intny pli: tAelir,f, op iambila-
raunador a Itlarn, '',,ae. , cr.,, , ..,' , : e
,:e. ~ ...,,.,44 .,..r. ,,;,,:..:,„....a..,....c ...,,-,...---,,,: 7,-.•
: 'kr4ke Natio 4,,f .I,,aneister-eou_atY, talk
of:riorkirtlfiri,qitiplir*sTrlv N's,' EOl, for ;'64vitetil.,::,Tiii;yrwo9,l4'bilidpirlvblliii!orI„f!,'.o!li#l..(iiqw.::;it, )01pdx't,9:',ohtil...,r 1096*
,r)P,l4v.pi.',VroL9lii tgoilt ,sinverY, coOastt,i.Aixii!i,Artf4ll4.o4.4fziliit, (11 ,4`,VtAtiOtyi-,§ 10: 4+,0 11',",'',r`,sM,k lq-e 2,P,o4o4*Ciligiti ii,,Y,i6o
,;-,J.,,:n-..5, ,,

~,,,'t''pF,./s:' ~A.•''''ita'., '., \ 1%,;-'
Vf'\',';',!..,,vrne, 4 ~a,,a, 2:.,r, ,,.1,;...,... e,~!,,„:

i',3.;;,:::

what the Volunteers;"Stay. `:

• The Cass lutpers' Ural trylriefo. emote. the.
impresiion thotithe volente'riti ‘•76h0f0v,(3
justrefurned . trcp*Muiico arO i ll ihr;fOir.ifiri.e!
Cass and Buder;l'fi4:Whijittiot:Oli,e;roelyei!
to-a-diflefentitityWirir,tlWllßo
volunteered to theAritt rog'iMent in:Decein
'BOOM, addresitddlfitY.fluitingdon RoUgh
and Ready Cfub last week, in it brief speech.
which, the Journal' says, was tilted with
the most effectitie kind of "grape." Am-.
ong 'other Aings, Mr. W:"alluded to Gen.
Cass' clothing bill, whitih took one dollar a

month out of the pockets of the Volunteers:
and the effect produced on the army when
the news of the passage of the bill reached
tt. He said he had seen Gen. Cass at San

for the first time in his life, and that
when there he was hung by the soldiers: cut
down, kicked around the town, and then burnt.
And what was his Surprise, on returning to
the United•States, to,find that the at man ot-
Michigan was again on his feet and the can-
didate of the tocoloco party for the Piesi.
dencyc! ,

At fife Taylor meeting. in_Dickinson toWn,
-ship, on Saturday week; we yarn that a
Tioung .Volanteer_who.had been with Ger.,
Taylor at Hoene. Vista, made a :nosCeloquent
and indignant •reply to some of the many
slantlersavhicli "the Locotooo press is' daily
uttering against the oldtHero,. ide,could not

bland-it to bear the cold mart' abused. ' t -
The Juniata Sentinel of last week says;

te we have been 1614111)y a country friend,-
that the Locolocos of this county have indus-
triously circulated the ihport that the Penn;
sylvania Volunteers unanimously denounced
Gen. Taylor and the ‘Vhig party. They
took but one vote on the Patsidency that we
have seerr, which resulted as follows: Tay-
lor, 30S—Cas, CO."

Lewis Cass has done nothing to merit the
support of the gallant Volunteps, and they
know it! t•: .

Right Straight Out 1
A .CIIA NUE., INixt:D)—"lionest Geo. Kre-

mer,"- of. Union county, is an out i'Mul .ottl
Taylor int6:, and with him goes a host of po-
litical associates. Mr. Kremer is an,
staunch and unwavering Democrat of the
Jackson school, and has long been a leading
man imAhat partyrand from-tinily named in

connection with the office of Governor.
JAMES JOHNSTON, Esq., brother of the Gov-

ernor, and Quarter Master Sergeant to the
late 2d Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers; who until rttently was a supporter' of
Mr. Pelk's Administration, has published a

letter declaring himself in favor of General
Taylor2s election— to the Presidency. .He
knows and apprvciates his great worth and
merit. It is , much 'Co Gen. Taylor's credit
that at least three:lolll'l4s nt those who have
enjoyed opportunities of forming an estimate
of his character from personal observations,
rank among his warmest supporters.

Judge MYERS, of Clarion county, one of
tho folk Electors do 184-1,-has come out
puNicly for honest old Zack.. 'Clarion coun-
ty gave Polk 1,200. majority. As between
Cass and Taylor; it is now considered doubt-
MI. The ball is rolling on gloriously.

splendid sword was presented to

Maj J. F. Hunter, in New York, last week,
by the lamer of of his Regiment, as a

tokenoof their regard for him. The Major
received it with a modest and graceful
speech.

Irr-A bill, fixing tcn hours aea d'ay's work,
has been indefinitely postponed in the Sen-
ate of Maine, by a vote otyeas..l6,naye
All the members are Democrats, but three.

Take one letter from Taylor, and you hare
fyler.-0/do Statesman.

Take Dile letter Irom"y-daa, Oil VA:ft sort
of an animal have yitm?—/kettling Jourital.

TRUE. AS STEELI—The fact that- the Hon.
Henry Clay rode fifty miles to deposit Ilia
vole farMr. Crittenden, shows how Irue_he.
is to his principles, and the just estimate he
places upon the. riglitOl suffrage. Every true
Whig should imitate the example of this ii.
lustrious patriot in all time to come, and al-
low nothing to hawfere with the sacred duty
of voting lot the men who are to carry. out
the principles of his party.

Notices.
PENNSYLVANIA CuvrivA•roa.—We have re-

ceived the first number ol a now Agricultural
paper, with the a(mve title, published at liar-
risburg by Foster & Co., at-$l per annum.—
It makes a very,„hantlrme appearance, is
embellished with lipproPriate cuts, and con-
tains a large quantity oft matter of the most
ifieful character to farmers; mechanicsintid
others. Persons desirous of examining the
'number can 'call at this office, whore sub-

scriptions will .be,Jeceived and forwarded
1 with pleasure.

~,
s ,m9011EY'S LADY'S DOs. far.zopterer, is al-

ready 0n.,60-,!.able. a,superb numbet,
and senriefted.with spleliditl embellislmieuts
'of :steel'!eri,grity'lligs, fashions, musiol ,,&c.-
-tfie_readittg_matlerlii7rem theib_est_perts._—.k
Price 25 0611.1 S • a numlmr. For Isule by
KrEctYcr,: • . • ,

Edr
COUlllty-COMMissloll6;

""eta' Etsfrott—allOW me to suggest to the
IVhig boitytintion:,flie propriety of nomiost-
ing•for CommiesiOntrill..C.' DAVIS, feeling
confitletit,,tittit:nomination will 'bo.tavora•
•hly reocivq, by the Il'~ijLYlZ:_:i

~PEArarns.—We Awe. nroeuted...to p.;
Miter; jr; for solne.'delieibtliv`,Piiaohes, front
his/.11-lighlandlNursery,''. nearthii:liOrengh;

born:e.l'eachei-Of "rare flavor:and
• 'nein; also been ,brOught ,to 6?a,n,,ildfi
`week; from the gardens of

,eliher, are in great demand;

'AN6T.Ift,-ttrugontiiisrp i.trrEn,Fßcimr qpani
, 1r,:,..;: ,,, , —:.•.. , 0.1{;..-1td4.1.), IT. ~1 'J. :.. , :..."..,

.I,:ilYn'aradnlliriacel.Ong instbbanrllielba.lbnsAyingi;
pinilll!i-09vii ttiquib, net' atid,,Weet. ,-,,•.! • ;:...," „!i.',

.bteitiiiiinilaaep iiWaVi—±donilekenol•ria'atitillated,
'nikkb:Ainlnnearuf tfuntluan:ftara, and; hair tiled'oyeat
40 110.4141,;44idi.' qb.IIIIII3i 1.11. had, elan; bean In'.seeerednbyebnann'enbOotte4,o9,roliefwhataiar.; ,t,iane,nv,

. tooot 0. tinfoil's, iiticmormlf;fhatthe ;blond Weald gnaw:
I fram.nofoitienininlxnlit;breatblint,W,llo ,d,inic.utiv; In:.
',neon; iha illiapeOnbLignlned tun anneli'nn 4neililintV:l(
naenalted:praaer:getllnn:tiell; when 1'obniefal'lnlieru-Jontl la 'ob.!!‘11 lexenle .'4,et,a,tai-nr,-VVICD,CII3I6IV:j.Wiligleallbqqlkn:PitrOA`:o4i.oollrlal:.E.o. lo6lWiirortnS'ils)rP.Qiregllr'imOtili,Vllllo,,F4o4,nthxo,Y.Y.04,41,,.
'built;of;Inifil iii..lqoklifif6.01111 1:004,t'vkcOil?"0 11"t

/
'oak ,Ittafitoty'lo' ig9,:lfg.' ,lcttilaiqi;v,-1,)r , -'.

*o'
--,,,,-,--,-. -r.-•-- ,9-.44,----2ftr' • •,; kriimmAS.:if, 't '441Yr01101,0"0:•Pit.i.,'1101:',-39.,,Isito-irj.4,, ~,,, ~

,v.

ieid ,fAirlioidlty fl,npaprri:. ,...7 ; .i!.46
r---:• ,?K.:k. ' . ~ .....,,L• ,;.. , :-. 1y),.., ~.-,

EN
... _:. ~..,.~,''.1',,,,,7, :rr,', ,:i, .:,:.'•;-,i)', , '\''J•':';,;„

',:ii)'';4!,,,',.,',:''':',..'.'7..,...,1'.:,;..'i.'.,:,_,,,1.;..-;:,,,,,
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Great; IkentrinAlratiqn ias 4x{
• ...A, Perry

TH ;,:r.
TliOnterr‘rfie'd f 140,6/Dun- Ifas-

a mbled in Countyieotinerdii!:'Firesday
evening, the'Strrnst...e.rry Freethan
says it Was,"one of thelarg . moriten-
thusiastio.cbirrlty'rneetings ever 'hetd.,lit' that
'county!" Maj.'Jo e I Casey, of Union co.,
and John C:kuAtr, E. . of Harrisburg', de-

livered able :ind eifiquet addresses. John
It. McClintock, Esq..Chairman• of the Corn-

repotted a series of well-written res-
olutions, ratifying in warm terms the nomi-
nations of TAYLOR and FILLMORE, and
declaring, the true Wing platform of princi-
ples.

.F4SPREADI 7q.!

One of the resolutions apProves..the course
of. the Hon. JAircit E. BRADY, th\present
Representative in Congress horn thi district,
and expresses the dOsire of the meeting for
his renomination. Daniel Gantt, Esq. was
appointed Representative Delegafe to the
Taylor Strap Convention. to nominate a can-
didate for Governer, Messrs. henry H. Et-
ter •William-W.-Pickinson and -GeorgP-Bar-
,

net, jr. were appointed Senatorial Conlereeti
to confer with Cumberland -cOunty, and
Messrs, Jaob. Shearer, R. R. Guthrie and
Joseph Shuler, CongressiOnal Confererik

The Whigs of Perry are, going into the
canvass with a stout heart, and withthe mittst
auspilitous indications of a'eheserinuit•

Mechanicsburg Meeting.

In pursuance 4t notice given a large and
enthusiastic: meeting of the friends of Tay-
lor and Fillmore, was held in Mechanics-
burg, on Saturday Evening, the ;oh
The mdoting 'was organized by the appoint-
ment of the following officers:

President—JOSEPH MUSSER, Esq.
Vice Presidents—Joseph Mumma, Daniel

Forrich, George Chapman, Samuel Myers,
Thomas L. Lee, Robert Wilson„lienry Rich-
fey, James Bryan and Peter Baker, jr. . .

Secretaries—Daniel Shcilly, Richard Miley,
W. B• Hairier.

The meeting having been organized, able
and eloquent addresses were successively
delivered by 12, G. Brandebom M Pen-
rose and It. M. Henderson, Esqrs., of Car-
-IWe, ^Which elicited the warmest.applausez---
The highest enthusiasm animated. the Meet-
log, giving iudte-ation That the harts ot 'the
people are with the immortal Hero of Buena
Vista, and will not rest milent until he 14 ele-
vated to the highest office in the gift-of his
countrymen. The meeting then sojourned.
with hearty cheers for the glorious Whig
Cause and its distinguished candidates.

(Signed by the officers.) •

Far Om Harald and.Expoiiinr

lroice of Shiremanstown.
Ma. Eorron_-7.Aut meeting W. the Whigs

held in Shircmanstowli on Saturday evening

the 12th inst., thaJullowing officers were ap-
pointed :

ProsiOcnt—Or. T. L. CATHCART.
Vice Presidents—Jacob Bates, Wm. Coo.

Solomon Boyer, Ephraim Zng, John Ko
John \Vise.EMI

Secrptaries—M. Rimer, D. Manst, Joseph
Alillisen, Joseph Leas, William Griffith_

On motion a committee of Wye was' ap-
pointed to draught resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting viz: W. D. Shoop, '
D. Shelly, George Chapman, J. Henry Kelm
and James MeGonigal.

During the absence of the, committee
the meeting was eloquently addressed by
Mr. gee. Plabinger, who wilt rigtelled to

withr'attention, alter which W. D. SI )

from the committee presented the lol"wing
Resolutions Which were received ar adop-
ted amidst the most enthusiastic el., ruing.—
(We are obliged to milt the resat) Lions)

W. D. Shoop, being loudly called or, took
the stand, and entertained the audience in a
very appropriate address which was deliver-
ed antirbt tremendous cheering. Mr. D.
Shelly then being loudly called for wok the
stand, and entertained the audience with well
timed anecdotes descriptive of the feelings
of the Democrats—which were received
with deafening applause. In fact the meet-
ing was characterized throughout with the
greatest cheering, and enthusiasm, and not-

_withstanding the inclemency of the weather
was the largest gathering that has been held
in the lower end of the county. The Me-
chanicsburg delegation alone numbered CO.
The lower end is up vnd a doing and you
will perceive by the last resolution that if
Shippensburg wants to boat us, they wilt have
to labor hard., ,

Southampton Club.
On Monday Evening Wit tho 7th inst., the

friends of TATI.OR and FILLMCiIIft Met at
Leesburg, for the purpose of organizing a
"Rough and Ready" Club.

The meeting was called to order by ap-
pointing DAVID CLEVER, Chatiman, and
George Welters, Secretary.

After adopting a Constitution for:the- gov
ernment of the Ela, the following oflieers
-ware-ditly.eleoted, viz: ,

•

Presideutt-Maj. hams KELSO.
Vice Presitlent—George Keel, John Re-

buck, IVI7I. P. Esker, Henry Ziegler and
Christian. Rebook: ,

Secretaries-',Jacob, Bomberger and James
M'Cormick.

Tre'l‘ty,(# 77Ylll.liiatr.i Clark
On inotioit, JuCii.lßomberger, J. W. Ma-

tear, and Jacal:Relniek, wile appointed a
,Corntitittne,,tb_.draft.,tisolutiags and repaid'at

••.G RMAT: 1Y 163 MErtrllld 114CIIKSTER=Qllo
ot'llte,larßeo.eo4nty,lnepingseyer: held
'thp,
;t:O.st-ell4oer.. ,
ppitit••vrevailetti. entllll:l.7tife,:ympler
heiipf'the' lietly,
ed in the supportcame out
bofdly,
, llffil
•

111i-,#4.oy:!ir,-4

, i‘ istikb.l4Plva,frPtll`x.toThqlaiosili'We°
'te'thiii iin'oilieroehad; takenjilp_, bn-
t'wOdnSegoitertiniont, forces under llusin.

' I
'

''' stifgonts commanded Icymanta, nnd iin in ~,... , ,

Pitmans; in which the Intiqi Trs, qt irea .te q,;-7IE4O Goir 6intriiolll:l?;6o'.l!!t'il.cn terPd.Pu4, 12-'lliliinio; and it iviis coilPido,o,4lthae.4ll9:',#Pß9:l,l,..
it'''in 0 :. 'goteiiitlloP(' w,ag :!T 714.!1rj4!::4441'14":4t3,,,Tity-tihtli ,'hiiii,k l6#l,--,1Y1,c,g9,4 10!.". 4 .0;i ,4.19.1Y. ,§ 4.0,,;:f.0i!4, --,, ,,,4::1' 1-,,:1'•‘:,..: '.

r, IL - ,`', ' C1i„ ' ~,;7 1„nii.'-;+ 1%,.k4 .
, 4,A,`,,t 7.2“,' '

,
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CdLLISION BEFAVEiNGREATBRII'AIisi AND ITIFIL/iND!Th 4 stdallilhip 'Acadia arrived at•New.to'rk on Sunny, jfate-'•Aveek later
adv,rees:: 7;sA.llis tranquil and quiet
Tranbei;bitt !Telma is in great commo-
tion: ' ,

AlthOugh no actual outbreak has taken
place, the spirit of .insurrection, had pi
to such a head, that a ..collisioo. with the
English Government was daily looked
for.. .

The tnglish,...Government are pdopt-
ing mot energetic* Means ,to meet
the iinpending' crisis, The Liverpool-
Times says, that troops are poUring into
Ireland by thousands.- Thirty thousan4troops .are concentrating in,and
Cork, Limerick,-rdid. Tipperary. This
overwhelming force. has had the efrelt-ofexasperating instead of intimidatiriethli
people to the extent anticipated:

The habeas. corpus act has been ,sus-
pended; The inspensionlppears in thp
in the 'form ofaioy'tirprrarhatiOn. TheQueen's, special : messenger " arrived
Dublin on the.29th of July.',.with a'coPYr.
Of the proclamation; It wfrfinitriedtate.
ly despatched to.all phrts otlrelutidt ad
appears to •have.excited a deep reelin
of indignation; . • .

London papered 'the- 29th Mato that
the-accounts Arn the.south of Irelitnd. '
are very alarin7ficr. BoVernment hail
sued orders for fivethousand'speciaMn-
stables for Waterford; LimPrick and Tip-
perary counties. "liewards of $5OO ha 4
been offered .for the.".arrest of- Q'Erieit;'t
Meagher, Dillon and other Irish leaders:-
The Lord Lieutenant has issued orderg
for the. suppression of then club. The
Dublin Nation-office had been seized 'by
the Police.

English stocks,%ave fallen, in conse-
quence of the aptirehended outbrealc,,as_
as much es one and n Juilf per cent
single day. There was little change in,
prices of grain.

:O•The nomination of 'Van Buren 'anti Ad-
ams, pt Bunk), p.roducetl but littleietrifinion •
in the city of New York and the interior of '
the Srato as lar as hearelrom. It makes -.V
but more certiiinlTECTection of 7 hylorarm ----

Ftll:nore

C*-- E. n Gazzam, of Wilii4lvan la, was
one of the Vico Presidents at the Buffalo
Coliventiom lie' is a prominent Locefueo
from Pittsburg. •

. _

cd-All the following ;articles, which fare
obtained enbounded populariayr ere, sold by
CHA .III,ES OGI LBY tLie only agent fC)7 the gen
nine articles. in 'Carlisle. Buy wily of him.
as all others are counterfeit.

RENtEnr, and an Alma
min-for 18.18 gratis.

st—Vnt• Colds and Feverish leelings and pre•
Venting rev -Ors 2d—Fne A Idlinta Liver Lolll,

MlllOll5 alrections 3d—For Dint
Owe:,t Indigestion nod Loss of Anitv,tite.
ror u,.rtirt.,,,•sm in females and mole& 5111--Eur
Stain:l.h aff,efions,.llysp.:l"in and Piles.

The great points arc, it is not had In Inke, ne-
ver gives pain and nes er. leaves ;me ensliVe.

For all these things if is warranted mimptalled _

nod all who do not rind- it so may return the hot.
This -Medicine is LUNCLEY'S CHEAT

WMIST EILN INDIAN PANACEA. •-Fuller du *

scription in an Minim for 184 8, gralls.
Balm of Columbia 'llacr'''ronit,—TO the

•1,311111 nod Grey--If- "yon wisha rich,luxuniatit
timid or hair, tree from dandruff and scruff, lo h
not fail to procure the Cenulue Balm of Colum— •
bin In C1131213 of fluidness it will more than ex-
teed your exp. etations Many who have lost

to roe • ty >ears hate hod it restored
•ction by-the use of this balm
lion appears to be noobstacle
:noses the fluid to flow with

hair tube is filled, by which
hair was grey an the Ail-

d their hairrestotritto Its lip-
ase of this invaluable remedy.
m it will heround the most
can lint used A few applies. •

ons only are neuessory to keep the' hair from
al hint out It strengthens the roots, it never coils.,to impart n rich glosaytippearance, and at a per-
fume for the toilet it is unequalled; it holds three
times as much as other miscalled hair restora-
tives, and is more etretitual The genuine menu.
factmed only by Comstock MtC0.,21 Courtland
street, New York •
-

-Coulters Magical Pain EgIifICIOT-eritititi
now conceded by medical men that I ounel's Ma?
g cal PainExtratmr,mannfactimeti-by-Collfiell -L 4 CO,..1 Courtland street. New York, is th‘
greatest w ender of llith century Its effects are
truly miracidolis All pains are removed few!l
horns, scalds k,, unit all external sores, in a ft w
minutes after its application, healing the same oa
the most tsteliente skin, lea% log no scar. it is
equally beneficial in till kinds of it naniniatory
diseases, so e It ttasore Nipples and Eves, Sprains,
Rheumatism, V.bite-sWulliog.and Clcers,llrni. •
nes, Borns, r:rysinelos, Biles, Tie
Clidoredu, arc We might add as it proof to all
we say,the names of many eminent )illtylichsolt
who 'melt in them practireond hundreds, of the
cergy who praise it to theirpeople KlMlPrent
keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of 'accident
by fire life man be lost without it, but by Using!
all hams are subject to its control, unless the
tills are destroyed.

Gaution— Rimcmber and ask for Comstock's
Altig,ical Pain Est ractor,maiinfactured 'Corn
stock Mt Co, New York,and take no other
11110eithielZit e reilr—Pr. - IVl'Nairs A eenuelie
011.,-Those deed',from alit age. and from infamy
OftenTeueive their-bearing in a moat miraculous •
Manner, by the use ofithis.pil It has the effect
to restore .tlictension and bring into the natural
action of the parts sn as to .restore the hearing
when lost or impaired -This will be done in all
eases ofrecent dearness, and.mparof beg stand-
ing All dear persons shoulti,ose this oil •,Com.
snuck Co,21 Courtland .street,are the-whole. •
milers. -.Price ;I. per flitsl;

Sores Sc--Thq, Genuine
,wetielemore AiltYttitltstrittell.e*... ,•

a sure for'llie shove, II etc sity:oennotheri :Its
cures are almost iiamriMrtible.andlt
cessary to let those ti ho know, Alio eriletiiiniVeseil
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